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Teach online???

What, and lose the intimacy of F2F?
Working With Existing Course Sites

- Bb Request Tool
- Cohorts and Development Sites
- Instructor of Record
- Course Copy
- Site Cleanup: menus, materials
The Quality Matters Rubric

- Course overview and introduction
- Learning objectives
- Assessment & measurement
- Instructional materials
- Learner interaction & engagement
- Course technology
- Learner support
- Accessibility
ODL Course Template

Start Here

Course Number and Course Title

Course Intro: Best Practices

The Course

- In arcu ante, luctus luctus aliquet ac, fringilla eu eros. Vestibulum velit libero, blandit non faucibus in, vulputate feugiat lectus. Aliquam eu diam nisl, a congue eros. Cras vitae urna non libero volutpat dignissim. Vestibulum ante ipsum primis in faucibus orci luctus et ultrices posuere cubilia Curae; Aenean dapibus dolor vita est rhoncus ultricies.

Prerequisites

- Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.
- Donec in enim risus, vel aliquam nulla.
- Morbi eu laoc qui mi dictum porttitor.

Course Materials

- Textbook:
  - Instruction at FSU
Content Delivery

- All manner of file types
- “Content Collection” for shared files
- Controlled content release
Content Delivery - Video

- Use *Kaltura* for delivery and simple creation
- Keep videos short (under 5 minutes)
- Provide script alternative
- Be informal, personal, 1:1
Cloud Tools & Social Media

- Facebook auto-group creation concerns
- Student privacy
- Archiving student work
- EULAs
Online Testing Tools

- Create large item pools
- Randomized, timed quizzes
- More than just T/F and MC
- Proctored testing services
Other Online Assessments

- Assignments upload to grade center
- Blogs and Journals
- Wikis
- Use *TurnItIn* for text match AND grading
- Rubric tools
Interaction and Communication

- Presence and immediacy are critical
- Set expectations
- Use groups
- Forums:
  - Phased and graded
  - FAQ / office hours
  - Projects
  - Subscription
Learn More

- ODL online certification
- Workshops
- Distance.fsu.edu/instructors
- Support tab in Bb
- help@campus.fsu.edu
- 644-8004